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A good geiitn bl,)el for Mr chMp r
trade tor Wood, Inquire at thm oilicw,

l Damon ht n orchard of the r1iimt
lot of cherries it hss ever lieen our luck to

TVU phoue No. Ht, 11 143. Sawyer'sMr. and Mrs. F. A. IVmty spent part
of last wek In Portland.

of llev. and Mrs, A, I. G.w.llrleiid(
W etlnesdny evening at H o'clock, Mr,
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to thick as to resembl bunches ofKNlllHtl IIK

J. O. Irvine and wife xpeot to leav

Monday lor an outing at th coast.
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ner, It 2A, 5tl, Academy blk, Dallas

W L Walker to Hannah Walker, K"a
J. W.HUMARIHOS.K,.g maeit as clierrlo were come seedling.

week on buaiuess.

J. U. Cooier began making brick
his yard al Talmsg t Saturday,

A. Nelson iint part ol th week

lml(ud.

Court lmlrrmUih No, .10, FWat. He bad never seen anything like j!,.
VVMTnnM l,at.r.,i,H.ri
strft una iikhhIi. WMIna
rrn. a. wl off tif Imk.,11,
SII'.H, ltebtl,w.i0 frw.
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tp6(r4iwyai Ann and was greatly aaionUhedm Aiiiiriea, nwii tv.wy Naluraay
0 li Osborne to Mi Sophroua Lackey,t their thM, :

irleud of the contracting psnfe Mr.

Campbell Is one of Dallas' host kuoan
ahd niqiular young men, and his bride,
who is a teacher Iu the public sehixil, is
an amlahl and accomplished lady.
Observer, ; .

)t0t Itenard to6. ,
The eeatun of till p.r till be ilea4 li,

Kant tltl Mipfu u hi W-- t nne Urtm.li'il iI1m.i.m)

2xJ for IWrlrii? Mowers.
fli-- for Dtermg Mower)
3x,')i fur Doerlng Mowr.
8xl fur IhvrUtg Mowers.
3 fur Osborne Mowers,
8x3 U. P. for Osborne Mowers.
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;i:xi!fl lO for Di-erl- Binder.
Sx2 for Piano Hinder. ' "

ttxllj for Osborne Jilmlers.
llxi f.,r Wols Hinder.
Hx2J fur McCortiilck Binder.

5 '0 3Uiptl( r 7 w-- M.Carl Fuch, of McMinnyille, was In theCuts and bruises are healed by Cham
I) K Oilman to Dallas City bank, Itsfi,W. It Allln, doiukt, Cooper Uock,

Ci.r, th ehuiowt, tit Roblntonl,
city on business the first of the week.berlaiu's Pain Italtn In about oue third

7, !0, blk 3, Gem add Dalla-s-tha Urn any other trcatineut would A, E, Taylor, of Lewlsville, wu A yoliiig girl, plainly dressed, has beenJ- - K. M. W A CV stov d In rulr booausa of It aiitiwptlo quail
Mavy K Mulkey to U E Cutler, tuift nil

east side It 4 blk I Lovelady's add Dal Us
the city Tuesday. doing Urge business Iu silverware Inmi issue,

3x3 L. V. for Mowers.
3x31 for Piano Mowers.
3x3 S Id fur McCormick Mowers.

Ilea which cauee the part to heal with Mr, and Mr. W. F. Burger, ol HoodTh IWrd-Clintu- n Dog ml Pony (how
gva two iwrfotttuncw hr lit Fourth

Benton county, Just across the river
from Albany, Representing that she
has Just arrived from the east with her

River, cam up Tuesday tor a short visit
out maturation. For sale by Kirkland
DrnnCa , . , . Th Ifcnny to Ellaaticth Nutter, Its 7,

lli sctfutt Inu bwii ab.'s li. eiiralii all iu
slai., autl Hint Is eatnrrli, Hull'. I nitirMi
l ure l II, n mily xnlllr ur kllnttll li. tin.
tiiwliml (reliiriilijr, l ntnrrb Iwlii- - nMilllu-l- e

nal.lluNiw, ...ln.. euiitiiiuiluual tral
Hull', emu), fur,, i uii.in Inunmll)

alliiK lir,.nil) ii.imi llm I.i.ih.i um.I iiiiihiu.
auifaiui. u,i! )fvtii,tliur,ly iU.tiuyiiis Hip

X3J for Hlamlurd Mowers.
' rr, Butler eect( to start shortly for ,, blkll, Mi Ciiy-IK- lO.ki good ftiulieiK. Al Herren relurneil Monday from tha

3x3 Ifi for Tl'er Mowers,
3x3 forWtMids Mowers,parents, and that they are penniless,a lew weeks' nutlug at A lie. J T Lady to W 0 lliown, It 4 blk 1a run itn of txuig wagon t R. M headwaters of Willow creek near Hepn Lvvemiedd Dallas-- m uu..niiHHni inu ui..H-- a, aai siviti me i.II. Ill .It. hKlh l.r .ll,lliit an I ),r cuil-lll- .iiW (JO A Uo. Judge John R, Svott ol fialein was

she disposed nf a large niiinlatr of sots of

silverware at ftl each, cheap stuff, repU K Hcnson to Grace J Stewart, l&g.fta
ner, where he and a number of gentle-
men have, located what Is thought to be

W'u cniTV ft full lino of fur tlm MrCjrmlrtrvisitor In our town Wednesday.All th nmttssitie (tut th latest resenting that she would redeem the
sittlawiKtliia Baliir m itiiln Iu mirk. Tbv
.t...ri...)' Uaiou niiieh mini Iu lb. eurll vo

f"r Dial liny off. Oim lluieh.l Ihilinra
liirany r... Il,l It mi. l.mi,. hi,,.. i,,, n.i Binders nul Mowers.now can oe iisd tt Kobutsou s. Mr. Loy, of Kansas City Mo , Is visit Wm Turpin d I tp J s r 4 w - f iuxi.

T E did C U MuCracken to Hannah
a paying lead ol tha finest ooal on tha

Th Alton and Pomona will discou Ul MMIIIUlltllltlk,her sister, Mrs W, P. Connaway,
silverware s soon as her parent huaril
from the east. She ha an accomplice,
(lid has, It Is ladieved, been working the

tinu their trip from Indopondtnio on Jackson, HO A H Whitley d I e tp 7 s r
8w- -tJ, A. Mills made a business trip to

coast. A company has been Incorporated
and a large engine for developing tha
lead installed. A good del of eKcite--

l,lr.-- K, J. HKNBY t.,Tolei.O,niii j liriissl'i.
Hall's rsiolly I'llU aru Hi tmii,

MAIN
HTREETF. E. CHAMBERS,Monday July 15, ou account of low Portland yesterday. Edw MeCaity to K Livingston fut cl),

A. D. Pavidsnit sHut Wednesday inmuter, until further notice,
Th Kciit PrvwrrlntliMi for MaWia

meut on account of tha discovery, pre,
vails In that part o( tha country, a tha

lull, 7, hlk 4, also small tract all in
Buena Vista-I- I.

Fuiirlli of July ('elehrallim.
The celebration held here u the

Salem.
I'lllllS aUd svr Ik ( iKMtl, ( UHOVK'a TlUilt Timo. It lii simply Irou Mid

coal l( of superior quality, testing 8 pw Rebecca Kays to R Livingston (qt cl), Fourth whs one of the largest ami mostJ. VV, Myr was over from Iall
Monday.

csut better than Kossly u ooal. ,5 ; Ji ""wn i.rm. iu oura, no pay, sum a above l. successful In th history o luileamd- -When you want a modern utl-dwl- e Thurston Lumber Company,E C Hall to R Livingston (qt cl), sameM. J. Iin via, of Portland, wai1 hem onK. A. . Wright, of Zn, will em-e- . The dsy was perli-e- l sud the loanphyalctry ChamberUln ' Btomaeh and

game In other pari of the valley,
NlWllI Cntnrrli qulekly yield to trout,

nifnt by Kly 's ( Win Hulin, which is iuiv-abl- y

aromatic It 1 received Uirouuli the
nostrils, slnaiiae and henla lbs whole stir-fa-

over vdiicli It diffuses ltlf. Druggist
sell the G'lo. sl Trial si by mini, )u
cents. 'J'twt it aud you are sure to cuuliuuo
the Iroalmont,

AtlllOUIH't-llll-llt- .

To accommodate thoe who nra l arliul
to Hi j use of nloiuiznr Iu applying iiiuida
Into the namd pannages fur tnUwrLu Iruti.
Mr, tha proprietors pretiar Cream Jialm in
liquid form, which will be known as Kly's
Liotiid Cream ISnlm.' Price biehiditiH llts

as above--l.bucluess th Drat of the week was thronged with people from earlyLiver Taldela. They ar aaay to lake Wm Drllaven to Jas Shepherd, 21;! fl

preach in the Presbyterian church uxt
Sunday morning, m Dr. Thompson goes
to Zona and McCoy to conduct com tn un

dawn till late at night. The pmuramM las Jessie Cox went to Iarkr Wed
acre Levi IHirden d 1 e tp 0 s r 7 w : 5 l:

and phMwaut in WW. Price, 88 ceuta.
Sample free at Klrklaud'a drug (tore.

nesday morning for a short visit. Dallas, Oregon.
J f M A N IJ F A CT U R C R $ OF,..ion svrvicc In thcxo churches. Dr, Miss Variolic Dickinson visited at

an carried out without a hitch. For so
large a ga( heriug the crowd Wat particu-
larly orderly.

The committee having iu charge the

Th Oregoniaa a victory in thaThompson iutvuJa to return In lima to Parker on Tuesday.ciri-ul- t court of Lane county In the suitpreach in hii own pulpit in the evening It Hassles the World. LUMBER OF ALL KINDSMiss Laura Burnett went to Cor vail1for las.OOO dai'. .ge rwently iiidtitnted celebration denerve gieat credit (or theirlor tint class milk cana go to R. M. Cto dlHcovery iu UHaliniiie has everSunday on a short visit.against it by B Harvey, the railwaymi t o. work,created on quarter of 111 cxolllmeiit
Mis Julia Locke went to Portlandbrakeman. The court held that th srTry Moore, the barber, north aula of 'Dry Stock ahvitys oil Ifaml, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTI-;:-'!- have a ftrst-el- a dry kiln whieli enable u to'give you

the limit in the parade were very
attractive and excited much favorable

that has been auel by Dr, King'
New Diantvery for Consumption. It'sTuesday on a visit."l nrwl, opposite Knox's grocery

vie of the papers ws faulty, having
been served on tha Mute agent ol tha

thor
ougbly dry lumber.M. L. Dorris, ol Eugene, sjwiit Sunday comment.

(praying lull is 7.icmt. Druggist or It
mail. Tli liquid funu embodies Ui iii.U
iciual pmporliits of Ihe solid preparation,

Pearl fishermen dituto the tale
that the oyHter of coiMmcroe over
contniua the genuine gem.

" It In a

very different sort of that

sevenwt tet have Iweu on hutiek- -

Oregoniaa at ugne. It Is said tha case visiting relatives here, Th following Is a list of those tovictim of Consumption, Pneumoniaill be begun iu Multnomah county next whom prist- - were awarded tOtis Welch and wife left this morning Hemorrhage, I'leurlay and Bronchitis,time. Fat man's race, Arthur Fisher, drumfur an outing at Blab creek. thouaand of whom It has restored to

urv, iur a uair cut or tnavw.

Special prices on cream teparator at R.
M. Wade A Co,

The first of the week J. R. Cooper
aenl to the Western Itoai Oar Company
of Portland, 30.000 feet of aah and maple
logs.

MALARIA C Al'SES RltlOlSJiESS.

shirt.perfect health. For Coughs, Old,Mrs James Larson of 8uver (pent lastMr. H. K. Conkey ha brought his those jewel iniiko their home. TheOld man's race, Mr. Williams of Air--Asthma, Croup, Huy Fever, Uoarae-week visiting relative her.family from Dalala and has moved into
pearl uf and edible oyster ii prettylie, box cigars,liens and Whooping Cough it I theOne Ol Mr. Ilavlilnon'a hmiuia nn fV L. C. Gllmor and wife left on Friday

4 DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and indicts upon youmuch petty sicklier, letter ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't euro it.

Come to uh to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

to a degree, but at the licst in onlyttreet. on their summer vacation at Minnie.
UK) yd dait race, Geo. Letcher, 42 50.

Best decoialed busgy in parade, I. W.
quickest, surest cum In th world. It
la sold by Kirkland Drug Co , who'"' VileM colli Tuuto rvuiuvaa tut j "counterfeit regentineiit of theiMrs. George Claggett of Portland IsHeartburn. Dickinson, driving whip.guarantee it. genuine article," jJ R. Cooper wat awarded tha contract

for furnishing the brick to be used in
Man with largest family, T. L llart- -When the quantity of food taken la visiting at th residence ol Mr, and Mrs.

I. Clsgjett. Boru
tiiau, Charlie Powell. I sm k Hour each,the construction of the brick (tore build

Excursion to the Kat. '

The Burlington lt.itita is everywhere i
Clarence Ireland weut to the Alsea To Mr. and Mrs. D. I'urvlue, of Rick- - family of ten each,in to lie erected in Monmouth at an rell, on July a ton. Oldest pioneer, Joshua McDaiiiel,country Thursday to spend a few days

on his timber claim.early date. known as the lie timt offers the lowest
rates, quickest timo and best wrviee didrocking chair.

laiwer Kate and linger Limit onA largo variety of garden cultivators Prettiest young lady, Mis Eva Bolter,Mrs, M.C, Williams ol Amity, rsme

too largo or the quality too rich, heart-
burn la likely to follow, aud . twrweUlly
so If the dlgeetion baa been weakened
by constipation. Kat alowly and not
too freely of eaully dlgtwied food. M an-

tic te the food thoroughly. Let lx
hour elai-- e between meal and when
you feel a fullnea aud weight in the
region of tbe stomach after eating, In

For onick time theyat k. .M. uaoMAUo. Huffalo Ticket. STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIESparasol. offer three days to Chicatfo, only three(ale I interest in fine brick upon Wednesday's train and went to

Airiie to visit relative. Tickets with return limit good until Ugliest old bachelor, Oliver Lake,building on the best corner in Indepen
iillfhts on tha train this cannot tw!

For the finest trains ontigust 81st and Sept. 1st with stopover pie and tobacco.Mis. E. W. Cooper returned yesterdeuce. The rent will pay 15 per cent on privileges, are now on sale by the Bur earlh cost over 1100,000. Thev sell vou
'

day from short visit with relative atinvestment. Inquire of R. M. Smith,
Id mile bicycle race, Al Craven,
Puny and bicycle race, Comptoli,dicating that you have eateu too much, Albany.Monmouth Oregon,

tickets over all hues, Kortbern ivillc,
Southern IVillc, Canadian Pacific,

KIRKLAND DRUG CO.fiSO; seemid, Kstou Bevous, iKaik.lake on of Chamberlain's Htonntoh J, L. Ilinchner and two children ar
Hose contest, No, l team, fit), lime 83

When In 8lui and you waul a good
meal don't forget to go to Htrtmg' (real .Northern, U. it, A N Union Paaud Liver Tablet, and th heartburn

may be avoided. For sale by Kirkland
rived from Hood Uiver Tuesday for
visit with relatives near Monmouth. seconds; No, 3, time ItH seeunds. ctlle, Denver A Kio (Iriinda, Kio tirandwnwauriuii, wnere everything me mr--

lington Route gl leaving July 2d and
3d. Choice of routes, best service and
accommodations and quickest time.
Call upon or write for particular, li.
W. Foster, ticket agent Burlington
Route, corner Third aud Stark Sts
Portland, Oregon

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Drug Co.aet anoru can ue una.
SOUTH d HAST

via- -Mr. aud Mrs. 11. 8. Anderson, of Port Y advi-rlitw- d is author- -
For first-e- l photos tea PicKel at Aland, were her on a visit th first ofThe tame elk that for a lime gave the Istol to gunruliti' Itauiier Sulvi-fo- r

tetn-r- , wtoina, plica, soralns,the photo car on Monmouth street. SOUTHERN PACIFIC COth week.larniers ol Furest Grove and vicinity Ursro tii Moburns, ul.t-r-s and any opi-- or
tJlil More. A. H, Ltx ki-- .Clover leaf binding twine 13 cents, at cause for complaint, has again diaap. Shasta Route.Mis Francis Cooper returned Tuesday

R. M. Wade A Co. peared. The animal made Its head Vfrom Portland where h has been visit'

Vt'estere, Chlcsito A North Western.
Kates always the luwost to any ami all
points,

We have tickets on sale now good
levin July 1st. 21 and 31, with return
limit to Auxust 31st that will tumble yuu
to reaim Uuflalo and return at lea than
fstl. Call st our ollice or write for par-
ticulars. 11. W. Foster, ticket sm-n- t

ISurliiiutoii Koute, comer 3d and Stark
8l,, Portland, Ore.

quarter in one pasture for some time.Itluck Broa , who are managing .the Trsla litaven Ind,nn...iic for Portland audAt the rate al which the lint ofing Miss Neuta Potter.
Finally the farmer started to build aMix (arm just north of Monmouth, have WU) MMIKHIS si . in,

U-i- i lur i urvailu l:iO , ttt. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Meeker returned aiirant for the various date, .OregonShoutlinecorral in which to capture the intruder.

. Portland, Or., Monday, July H, '01

iiKNuau. scumwv,
Th past week, although averaging

ala.ut 6" warmer than th previous one,
was still slightly cooler than usual al
this season of th year. Numerous

Monday after a two months' visit withadded a new traction engine and thresh
ing machine to their harvesting outfit. county and municipal oHice ia 7s p. m,

relatives on Puget Sound.This move however was apparently
looked upon with disfavor by the elk for growing, tlmre will lw n large crop Will K, 111Better for the Blood than Karaaparllla A. E, Moore and family left ou Tues ;.i. iu

b;lo iu,
wf candidutei ready to pick beforerur ini L.iTias m ui ainrm Liia'rtrta, and mum Pacific

:'! s, m,
U .... p. ru.

.v , m.
., lu l. in.

: 1.1 )i. in,

. 4 :15. Bl.

. (!:'. Ill,

. !. Ut,

. T:C! m.

he left the ranch and took up his abode
in a pasture several mile distauce. He day for a two weeks' outing at Blaburovv a laauuaaa uuui jludio,

While making war on the mot
7:l . increek.

small showxr occurred during the for

part of the week ill nearly all parts of
the state, but it closed dry and wiUi an

m

the advent of June proclaims. Ihe

political harvest at hand. Most nf

them will, It ii true, lie cut down

disappeared from the latter place about
a week ago and has nut been seen since. m f , mMiss Alice Adams who visited friend TIME SCHFDUIFSiX'iiKin

lur

l.r Portland;........
l.v Allutiiy
Ar A.hUu.l
' iiii..;.' tMlU KmllcllMKI...

" Osdi-l- l ,,,' if.nvor ...
" Kiii Cliy.,,," Vtiii

" tf 6t--
" Ki en i
" Kn Worth
' I'll) of Ni loo.,
M It.lllNt.lll
" Ni'W ilrliaii.,...w W'atitnk'i,iu ...." Now VorK

Arrtvs
fromquilo, why not include the poiaon M s. io Fmiu luiluiwudenoehere ha returned til her home In Mo abundance of warm sunshine.

oak in the index expurgatorioui. iy an April frottlmt heinjr stateMinnvllle. Haying, hss progressed rapidly, and s () . a. iu
p, in Hnlt Lakfl. .tonvor.What Two Cent Will Do.

It will bring relief to (uflerer from

4'hlcAtf.i.
ennlitiid

I

:(NI S III

tX Wtirlli, Onmha.8: l in:io special bicycle to trade for wood. much of the crop has becu safely seKavmund Henkle, of Cnrvallis, visited 11:811 4 30 p.

... p. ia,... H:.l e. ill,... 6;.'. Hi.
,., Il,i. m.
. , , T.W a. in.
i.m ! HI.

... n i; in.
, .. J ' ' p. IU.

aatluna or consumption, even In theInuuire of Campbell Broa.
nuiiMM i;uyt 8t,
lmm, C'hlcux and
Kant.

7,im a In Vl II II -relatives here the latter part of last cured, iu most portions of the lilam-elt- e

valley it is extra heavy, while inworat caae. I his la about what one 6:l p. Ill

nvttilnf tmi Inveat or ImnroTei slim set
CVtl.TffD.lHK, C0PllHiHtor0CSltlN
PN01ECII0. Iiiil mmlel, kvhb,urplHlo.f.r free rtaiulnaimn aitvLw.
nnnr nu DTruTc?ai. NoAt.rt

lllKIUU

eonveiition nnmtli. In the mean-

time, however, a year' lime and a

year' tuihstanco will he miuainlcred

by a largo number of ablebodiid

week, ti i:J.H. Moore, thebartier on O street, hse of Koley'a Honey and Tar oota. K':1U p. iuthe coast region and eastern and southnow handle Nawhro's Herplolde, tbe lau't t worth a trial? A. H. Locke. fee lnliro patent.vuwa vn i Hitniw
Allan tlu
Kxpri'Mii
DM) n si

Prof. A. M Sandets left for the Puget
Sound country last Friday t be gone

ern Oregon it averages less than usual, Wrltr i W ss.
Ssli fjike, nnvr, Kt

Worlli,OniHli,KQ.en jr. Ht. Umi,t hlcago ant' Kasu

Pullman mil T.mrM ran un tmtu trains
Cl air i'r tia.'iaiui'iibi . n.l,'n suit KI

ami tuurim t'ir tu Clitnmu, si. Uil, New

tamnus dandruir cure, endoraeii by all
the leading barliera of Portlaud and all
cltlea In the eat. (live It a trial and

to bsMiOHUITOllls VIS II mil.Pasture are holding out well, except In men in the vain attempt to secureWord was received here that Mrs. K. several weeks. IllXtoil
Coos county, where a shortage is nqiort- -M. Lougee, a former resident of thissave your hair. Miss Edna Hubbard who has been

a "push" etrong enough to land
them where, to the lel of theired, which will cntiue some shrinkage iu i .onniH-uii- ai aim rruiiciwo w in ,.votplace, was married last week iu Califor

visiting relatives here left for her home I'hiiiIi1 llniMt f.ir llmmlulii, Jaiwn, Cblua
HI Paul

Ful Mml
to s iu
vis

Hkune
the milk supply in that section. ) in,

Wslla Walla,
Mm.

Hi. pai,l,
linliilli.Mllwaukes,
C'liloHso and Knst.

nia to I'rol. Twlght, recently elected riiiiippiuiji,ii.iiir ana suiuu Auinita,County Treasurer Dalton has issued a
call for all warrants endorsed prior to in Salem on Tuesday. The fall grain harvest has begun In aprofessor of chemistry In the University Hi Mi l). A. Wiux. at lBlpKn(li'ui .Mrs. Milton PrloJiard of Vancouver,of California. uon. or auirvs

('. II MAKkllAM
few places Iu the Willamette valley and
the crop Is extra promising, while lit

knowledge tttul beliuf, no work will
be required of thetji, but good my
will promptly bo forthcoming.
Iteflecting uixm the resource of

forest field and mine that await

Wash., is visiting her grandmother Mrs
H. D. Foster.

Ouiioral PimoiiKtir Annul 1'urllainl. Or.Mr. John Tlimls, Colton. O.. aavs: OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULB.
From Portland.eastern Oregon the few hot days of the'Foley's Honey and Tar cured my lit

week, following as they did a protractedtle girl of a severe cough aud lullamed
touails." A. H. Locke.

Mrs. Griffiths, who has been the guest
of Mrs. A. J. Goodman, returned to her

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A 8pm

ill nailing dales sub--
jti--t Ui Changs

For .mi Hhih'Ioo
NUlssvery6da's

i p. m.
cool and windy sHll, have la-e- uiday
orable, and the grain is not tilling ai

Mrs. S. B. Walker and Mrs. 8. E.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of

Agriculture under l'lcmdont Clevo-litm- ,

tuny not be it wie a mnn nu

he imagines liimneU to bo, but lie
iloe kow Bomcthing about forestry
and agriculture, and ho say thut
the consumption of wood during
every 21 hour equals all that can
bo produced on 2f,()00 acre of

ground, while tho new acreage
planted daily docs not average over
35 acres. That in, we are commut-

ing it thousand fold more than we

aro artificially or (wpccially, propa

homo in McMinnville Monday.
J. II. Alexander, of Portland, formerOwen entertained the young people nf

I'lUlVwell as usual, aud the opinion prevaili
H STYLISH RA1R CtlT

ISWIIATVOC UKT WIIKN VOC PATHON1.K
Ki Suii.Io)the Degree of Honor at the home of the that III Umatilla and the neighboring

Culunibla Klver
Mnaiuers.

ro Anions aud ExJ
i. TO.

luud'y
ly a druggist in this city, is her on i
visit.latter, on Wednesday evening. .. counties the crop will be noinewhal short

n p in
'iluy

10,

Tff m.

Kutch's Barbershop.of former expectations, The hessiau II yMiss Edith Matschke who hss been In
Portland for the past four month re

had kidney trouble aud One bottle of 'VllUmtl,udlauililii Klvers.liiili'in'iiilriice . , Orciriin ruwi.Thui
is reported to have dono some damage to
fail wheal near Day's Creek, in Douglas

foley's Kidney Cure etlecteu a perfect
sao p.m.

Min.,Wed,
audTUHintturned borne last Thursday. Orrnrou City, liu.vtou,

audcure, anil tie say iuere is no remedy
that will compare with it. A. 8. Locke. WANTKtTKUTWORTH V MEN A SO WO.

development, and upon the prom-
ise offered by industry in a thou-

sand line to the man who will

pull of! hi coat, thin scramble for

ollice is from an eeonomio utund-poin- t,

a mutter of regret.

Dr. Geo, Kwiug. a practluing physi-
cian of Hiultb' Drove, Ky., for over
thirty years, wrlti-- a bis personal e'r-Itilio- e

with Foley' Kidney Cure. "For
years I have bveil greatlv bothered
with kidney tnmhle and pos-tal- e

gland. I used everything known
to the prnlesxion without rtdler, until 1

was induced to use Foley' Kidney
Cure, 'After uslnu three hollies 1 was

J. M. Hall and wife, of North Yakima, :ISa. in.mi'ii id travel iiml lelviTlls Air "lit nslnh.
county, nut no complaints regarding this
pest have been received Irorn any other
section of the stale. Spring wheat, outs,

I'llKH, ThinThe Marshal begun Collecting dog '.l iiviihk ui min i niiMiu-ia- l Htuiiillnii.
4:30 p. m.

rl.
arrived here the flmt of th week and
will soon locate on a farm that Mr, Hall

and ctsl.gating. But Homo of our forests, inlicenae the tl rat ol the week. ary fisu year aim xmiii,s, ru imvalile tn
oasli. N.. miniriul. liiva refri.

Wlllauietts Kivnr.
Porl laud to Corv&llls

and Vt ayUjandlngs

Suake Itlver.

Klparlsto Lewlston.

barley and hops are elsewhere doing eneos mill mii., stnnipvtt n- - lAttliarlshas purchased just north of town. Oregon at least, aro growing toHclenoe baa found that rheumatism is
.; a. in.

Lt. Lewis
ton, dally

a. m.
vi'ii-- . Autii-im- AianAKur, tfxi sxuill IMU,
ClilniBO.nicely. Lorn Las Improved and latecauwd by uric acid In the blood. 'I'll I Boine extent on their own hook.Mis. Hendricks of McMinnville who liaily

potulocs are making good advancement.

May 5th 1899.

Senator Scott has called General
Sickles a liar in to many words.

It seems to be up to the General to
see how much of the Grand Army
he can mobilize.
MALARIA MAKES I WIT RE BLOOD.
UroveaTaHtelruajUlToDlceure .Malaria, Mie

Gen. Rallington Booth insist
that the controversy at issuo be-

tween the two factions of the Salva-
tion Army is as far from . adjust-
ment as that between the Boers
and BritonB.

A good ladier- bicycle for sale cheap.
Inquire at this office.

It is probably not straining the
truth, says the Oregonlan, to say
that the text-boo- k commission was
created for the express purpose of

displacing the American Book Com-

pany's books with others, just this
it has done and no one need be sur-

prised if the execution of the popu-
lar will results in an equally wide-

spread wail at the cost of the
change. Popular government comes

high but we must have it.

WASTED.

APFMTC Rf'hr Fountain Pi.n. Hnd 10

rAULll I O omUallveroriitjitniw foraample
HUNTER & C0.6I2W Fifth St.Cincinnati 0

poiaon should be excreted tiy the kid-

neys. "Foley's Kidney Cure always
makes tbem well. A. H. Locke.

do to
has been visiting Iriencjs and relatives
here, left for her home on Moodsy. Strainers to Portland from IndependenoaThe Best Remedy for Stomach and An Kxriirslea to Cliieliiiniil.

The ollli-iii-l route selected by the So Itnlh Irsws Corvallis for Portland MondaysII. M. Cooper left Wednesday tor theHomer Lodge No. 45, Knights of Ty H. M. LINESBowel Troubles.

"I have la-e- In the drug business ciety nt Christian Kndeavor lor theirentirely relieved and cured, I prescribe!
,.,..iuu.itiiu rriimyi am a m, panning0 am. Kntiirnins;. Inavss

fiirtlsnd Tuvwlays, lhursitays and SaUir.
days, I'rtsslnu I iidi'iwndeiice at 8:30 siu

Bohemia and Blue river mining district
on an extended prospecting trip.

thias, had installation Wednesday night.
After the ceremonies refreshments were It now dally in my iiraollee and heartfor twenty yean and have sold most all

Kliiiors lnavM Indniwiidenpe (hr Wirtlanitw, u. liryaui, or Monmouth, was a ly reeomiueiid Its use to all physicians
fur such troubles, (or I euu homwilv

served. The following ollicers were in-

stalled : V L Fraiier, 0 Cl Verd Hill, V

C; D Calbreath, l' F 8 Wilson, M W ;

of the proprietary medicine of any note
Among; the entire list I have never
found anything toeipial Chaiiilierlaln'a

'rhurndaya ami tiniunlays al 8 a in.
Konimlng I'orllmid lor Indopeudencs
Miiudiiyn, Wednwdivy s aud Fridays at tSa in, arriving at lndepeuduuoeat'a m.

slate J have prescribed It Iu hundreds

Por Wall Paper, Wiudow Shades,
Picture Frames, etc.

Furnituro of all, kinds repaired.
Office with tho Telephone company

INDEPENDENCE.

of case with perfect success." A. 8.
passenger on Wednesday morning's
train lor Corvallis.

Henry Patterson returned to Portland
Monday. Mrs. Patterson will probably
remain here all summer,

W P Campbell, M E; Byron Atkins, M

A J Wm Beamer, inner guard ; L Brown,
bocke.

Tho Salem Journal seems to

Gollo, Cholera end Diarrhoea Itoniudy
for all stomach and bowel troubles,''
says O. W. Wakelleld, nf Columbus,out guard. , Al HERREN, Agent,

Tbe greatest healer of modern timea I. W, Dickinson ha purchased the independence, Ore.
think it has made a great diricovery
in finding a miniuter who "works
for bin living," and proceed to

LOST--is Banner Halve for cuts, wounds, sores,
pile aud all skin diseanee. It Is guar

teriiatioiiill meeting at Cincinnati,
Ohio, July Utli to 10th, is O. It. N. Co.,
Ori'Bon Short Line, Kio Grande Western

Ky., Denver & Kio Grande 11. It,, n

and Din Four systems.
The delegate and their Iriends will

leave Tort land on the. evening of July
1st, stopping nnroute at Salt Lake City,
where they will he Joined by the Cali-

fornia and Utah delegations.
Coidiul invitation is extended to all,

whether Kndeavorers or otherwise, who
are contemplating an eastern trip, to

join the party.
Further particular may be obtained

Ironi Kev. A, J, Montgomery, transpor-
tation manager, Oregon City, Or,, or the
Kio Grande Western Ky., No. 122 A

Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Ua. "This remedy cured two sever
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and sold
hundreds nf bottles of It to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It af

anteed. Use no substitute. A. 8. Locke.

Eli Johnson stubles on Main street and
will take possession about th 10th Inst,

The Misses Mamie and Mabel Bake-ma- n

have gone to Broadmeads to spend The CastleMiss Mella White of Crowley and her

fords quick and sure euro In a pleasguest Miss Mamie Elton of The Dalles
will leave shortly for Newport to spend part of the summer. ant form. No family should be with

month. Both the young ladies are out It. I keen It In my house at allPres. P, L. Campbell of Monmouth Keeps constantly on hand a fine
teachers in the Hood Kiver public times. For sale by Kirkland Drug Co.spent part of the week iu Haleni attend

give hi in a little puff and write up,

nays the Nowborg tirnphic. Thin

speaks very poorly either for '8a-lmn- 's

tniniHters or for tbe Journtl's
sotiHo of olmorvntion. Wo have yot
to tind tho minister who doesn't
work for bifl living. In fact bo is

like the editor, ho works for more

living than bo gets.

schools. ing the session of the titnte Text Book
Why wouldn't a ooatinii of tarTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY Commission of which he is a member.

and feathers do well with thono

assortment of

.Whiskies',."
Wines,
Brandies,
Cigars,

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet

Many people have lost
tho sight of ono eyo by
nonuso that would havo
boon all right if they had
used tho proper Glasses
when young. Seo that
your children's eyea nro
nil right. Examination
free. .

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Smith of Portland
All drugget refund the money if it witigH that Elijah Dowio pormHts inThli signature on every box of th genuine

Laxative Broino-Quinin- e Tablet
tha renwdr that care a cold la M da

falls to cure. E. W. Orove's signature wearing?Is on each box. 20c.

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

Dr. H. 8. Gaylord,of tho Univer-

sity of Huffalo, stales that cancer is

caused by an animal parasite which

has boon identified and isolated.
He has been investigating tho cause

spent several days last week visiting
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sperling,

Leroy Gllmor accompanied by Ern-

est Welch of Salem left on Monday to

join the family of L, C. Gilmore at Min-

nie.

Jus. G. Amhertof, Delia, O., writes:
"I had au obstluutu sore oil my face
which everything else fulled to heal.

S. E. OWEN, Hanager
of cancer for two years as head of o. As Kramer & co.

Jewelers and Opticians. E.L.Ketchum,M.Dtho Now York Stalo Pathological
Laboratory, Ho has inoculated r

)l1liw and Itcaiitence Corner Railroadanitualu with cancer germs, and
Monmouth Streets,

NDliH'KNDKNCE, OR

cancer afterward developed in the
animals. Cultures of these organ-
isms ha've been injected in tho ab-

dominal cavities nf other animals
and thoy recovered, having ap-

parently grown in the serum of the
animal.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your hiinlm-Mtllree- t Ui WtiNhlnirtoo,
saves tliiMi vosts leas, belter

Vy offli cloa to JJ. B. PiitMit Qfflc. TREE preimlo- -

: ' Canvas Telescopes, Plain and 3a leather bound,
'

mZ Xfunks, all kinds and sizes, S
: Waste Baskets and 3
: Jlnko Baskets, 3

Carpet Beaters and Tacks, 3
Tack Hammers and

Tack Pullers, 3
E Sink Cleaners and 3

Are You Going East ?
Perhaps I can be of service to you. '"

I can ticket you over any railroad running
trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home) where to change cars; when you will

reach your destination, and what there is to
' be eeen on the way. . ,

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer- - ,

ing your questions.
"

Omaha,' Chicago, Kansas City,
' St. Louis and

EVERYWHERE beyond. ;M ;
' ;

U7 inmitiiiti(.n. m.i0. Atty'ii n not urn. until

ACTUAL EXPfcKtbNCB. Sook "How to ,l.Uln PmtnU,"
oUi., twit fro, rutonta nioouTMl Uirough B. Q. 81tn.n
mi.lv ipoolal nntfoe, without . In top

INVENTIVE AGE
(1. year.

After one application of lHnner Halve
it began to lieal aud after three appli-
cations It wus entirely healed leaving
no scar," A, H. Locke.

Mrs. W. W. Wright of McMinnville,
who has been visiting Mrs, Parker and
Mrs, Stansbory since the Fourth, went
home Wednesday,

The West Side has a large numhor of
subscribers on its list who are in arrears
and kindly suggests that they remember
the printer so that he can meet his
obligations,

Miss Edith Thompson, daughter of
Rev, Dr. Thompson, expects to leave

Albany the 10th Inst., for California,
where she will remain for some timo.

Th bt Prorlptlon for Malaria
Chills aud Fever, Is a bottle of Grove's
TaHtuleaa Chill Tonic. It ih simply iron
and quinine in a taxtelees form. No
cure, no pay. Price, SOo,

PAWNER SALVE

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per year; 25ct. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

every number complete in it els

lUiutrfttocl mouUily-.Elvo-

E.G.SIGGERS,:,
or u. a. anow a uo.
F St., N. W.,

ASHINQTON, D. C.

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

There wns a teauhur's meeting tlie

other day in Eldorado, Kan,, and
sonio of the young men, habited in

gorgeous shirt waists, took their
seats in a row in tho rear of tho

room. The instructions were going

along a few minutes later, when the
old professor looked over the top of

his spectacles and said: "For this

question I would like an answer
from one of the young ladies in the
back seat."

. Msai ' Bsw mmm

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Cor, Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

Lipiiinoi'tt's Mtiiraziue aud the Westand1 THE RAKET STOR 8idk, oue vr, 83.26,Cigar, ClgaraHsc, Tobaeeo

Confeotlonary.

.Foley's Kidney CureFlrtt Cl Soda Fountain In eonth moM hllng alv tn th WQ(M Rvotlon. i makes kidneys and bladder rlfbt


